SCHOOL’S OUT PLAY‐IN‐A‐DAY WORKSHOPS
Let’s make a PLAY date! Join us during the 2018‐2019 school year for School’s Out, Play‐in‐a‐Day
workshops. These workshops provide a unique opportunity for children to undergo training in the
performing arts and are a lifesaver for parents when the kids are out of school!





















Monday, October 15 – The Greatest Showman: COME ALIVE at Springfield Little Theatre! Join
us for circus tricks, crafts, and, of course, perform in your own greatest show!
Monday, November 5 – Coco: Celebrate the Day of the Dead musical theatre style with Coco!
Channel your inner Miguel and perform a show stopping number, create your own Sugar Skull,
and discover the musician in you!
Tuesday, November 6 – Incredibles: Break out the masks, it’s time to get super! Create your
own super hero, fight crime, and perform a musical number all with Springfield Little Theatre.
It’s all in a day’s work for a super!
Wednesday, November 21 – Space Aliens, It’s Party Time: Explore your wide, wide
imagination with a day at Springfield Little Theatre. Featuring a concert by children’s
performer Robb “ROBBO” Zelonky, you’ll create your own alien planet, craft an alien’s space
ship, and perform your own cosmic production!
Wednesday, January 2 – Mary Poppins Returns: Everyone’s favorite nanny is back in action
this winter in Mary Poppins Returns! Let’s go fly a kite at Springfield Little Theatre, play games
(all sorts!), and enjoy a jolly holiday with Mary!
Monday, January 21 – Beauty and the Beast: Be our guest at Springfield Little Theatre,
inspired by the characters of Disney’s Beauty and the Beast! Play some beautiful or beastly
theatre games, create a royal craft, and celebrate the beauty within us all.
Monday, February 18 – Descendants: Join us today for a day all about Descendants! Journey
to the darker side as we explore the world of some famous villains and their kids! As always,
we’ll create an exceptionally evil performance, play some fantastically foul theatre games,
and have a wicked time!
Friday, March 8 – Paw Patrol: Are you pups ready for action? Join us at Springfield Little
Theatre for a day inspired by the popular series Paw Patrol! Discover your special skill,
participate in a rescue mission, and, of course, show off what you’ve learned with an end‐of‐
the‐day performance!
Monday, March 11 – Mermaid Monday: Join us UNDER THE SEA at Springfield Little Theatre
for a fun‐filled day with Ariel and all of her water‐friendly friends! Sing your heart out, dance
with your (what do you call ‘em?) feet, and play mermaid‐themed theatre games!
Tuesday, March 12 – Trolls Tuesday: Journey to the land of Trolls and Bergens for an
adventure in happiness you’ll never forget! Get your CRAZY HAIR up, create a colorful craft,
and sing and dance like you just can’t stop the feeling!
Wednesday, March 13 – Wizard Wednesday: Get whisked away to Hogwarts with Harry Potter
and all his friends! Create a magical, musical performance, discover your Hogwarts House, and
play a fun‐fueled game of Quidditch!







Thursday, March 14 – Theatre Thursday: Celebrate Broadway’s greatest hits with a day FILLED
with theatre! Bring your most dramatic self as we play high stakes theatre games, learn about
the magic both on and off the stage, and, of course, culminating with a Broadway‐worthy
performance of your own!
Friday, March 15 – Frozen Friday: Winter may be over, but if you just can’t let it go, you’ve got
to join us at Springfield Little Theatre for a day inspired by Disney’s Frozen! Dance at a royal
ball, create your own Olaf, and, of course, perform for your friends, family, and the great
people of Arendelle!
Friday, April 19 – Spongebob Squarepants: The sun is out, spring is in full swing, and it’s time
to dive under the sea to find everyone’s favorite simple sponge! Inspired by the music of
Broadway’s Spongebob Squarepants, we will create our own sea friend, participate in a
musical extravaganza, and we may even save Bikini Bottom!

Children ages 5‐12 are invited to participate in a full day of creative play, including theatre games,
improvisation, dance, and an art project. They will also tackle a script that they will perform at the
end of the day at an informal showing for parents and friends!
2018‐2019 School’s Out Play‐in‐a‐Day workshops will be held at the SLT Education Building, 237 South
Florence Ave. (just a few blocks from the Landers Theatre). They are from 9:00 a.m.‐4:00 p.m. and
cost $35 per day.
Early drop‐off (8:00 a.m.‐8:45 a.m.) and late pick‐up (4:00‐5:00 p.m.) is available.
Early Drop‐Off $6, Late Pick‐Up $6, or Both $10
Pre‐registration is required. Register online (springfieldlittletheatre.org).
For more information, please call 869‐3869 x15.
Bring a sack lunch and a smile!

